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$200 in Gold—Which St. John Organization Will Get It?
The Evening Times

i

9,446
ONE CENT■v

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER io, I9°6-
VOL., HI NO. 3* SASKATOON 

IS OUTDONE
JUDGE HAD 

HANDS RILL
SEVENTY THREE HOURSMANY VOTES FIRST JEW 

CAST TODAY AT THE BAR IN A SMALL OPEN BOAT
AT MERCY Of THE WAVES

/

■------ ----------------

As a; Wealth Producer 
by N.X S. Timber 

Lands

Busy Morning at 
^The Police 

Court

♦

Hart Green First 

Jew to Practice 

Law

BandS. /St. Mary’s
it

Adds 8oo To Its

getting outside they found the wind j>1ow- the men. For seventy-Hiree houra after 4» Oornelimœn noticed the boat and
ing band from the northeast and in- that Oa.pt. VTOhame and hi4 men had an ^“fand took them on board
creasing to a gale on Sunday. enperiem* they «R W •*$ ccndd for them.

At 8 p. m. Saturday night the vessel they think they have the eMbtoty an ™. Manon C., was owned by C. F. 
sprang a leak and all hands were kept splendid qualities j”?*’ TILTHS of Halifax,
continuously at the pumps, but the water which is only about twenty feet in length, | Ho®eley « vo,

t

Total ''A
i

WORD TO CONSTABLESf HOW ONE MAN FARED♦

IN THIS PROVINCEFRIEND OF THE A. 0. H. ■9
*

Case of Assault Preferred by 
Constable Frtinch Against 
Mrs. Chisholm of North End 
Allowed to Drop—Decision 
in Dog Case.

He Bought Land for Less 
Than $30,000, Cut $60,000 
Worth of Timber .on it and 
Afterwards Sold it for $90,- 
000.

♦
Malodorous St. John Case to 

'be Heard in Supreme Court 
—Rev. M. C. Shewen De
clines St, Mary’s Parish
Rectorship.

----------»

. . , FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 10 — 
All roads seem to lead to Times contest | (Special)_s. Hart Green, J. D. Pattard 

twndnnaiters. Today the number of votes jÆWjn and Kenneth John, MacRae, all 
unusually large, the ballots pour- gra(juates of the St. John Law School, 

in_ i_ from all portions of the province. |Were admitted attorneys at the Supreme 
c. Tvt.T-v’a Band further strengthened its (jourj this morning on motion of George 
te.Jk™on premier pomtion, by adding W. AUen, K. C. Mr. Green, who belongs 
ever M^votea to its total. . to St. John, enjoys the distinction of be-

TÏLaWa Scotch Boys’ Brigade m- ing the first Jew ever admitted to the 
üt. eptn than 600, while (practice of laiw in this province. In his

case the Jewish oath was administered.
The hoard of health ait a meeting yester

day adopted Stringent regulations f regard
ing slaughter houses located within the oity 
limits. Two eUaugfiter houses, which the 
committee of the board found to he a 
menace to - public health, were ordered 
dosed:

Argument in the Gloucester case cf 
Johnson vs. Ca’han, iwas conciluded in the 
supreme court today and judgment reserv
ed. The special paper will likely be dis
posed df this afternoon, and county court 
appeals .wiffl be taken up on Monday. .

Lloyd, the young son of James Gough, 
died at the hospital last might from appen
dicitis.

Thomas* J. Dunlop of 6t. John has en
tered action in the supreme court «gainst 
Thomas A. Dunlop end James W. Brogan 
of St. John fur debauching liis wife. He 
clair» ten thousand dollars damages m 
each ease, and has retained G. H. V. Bel- 
yea as fais solicitor. Papera in the cate 
have been forwarded to the of the

C. Shewen of. Greenwich has 
declined the rectorship of St. Mary a per-

Asks Why That Organization 
Does Not Wake Up and Get 
Into the Race—Court La 
Tour and Scotch Boys’ Bri
gade Make Gains.

JOCKEY DIES 
FROM INJURIES

A REPORT ON NOW THEY HAVE 
IMMIGRATION MR. SPRING-RICE C, W. Elderkin, of Advocate, N. S„ is Jmi8e .ha attend '

in tihe city, a guest at the Dnfferin. Mr. to et this morning’s seesron of the police 
Elderkin until recently owned large lmn- court, which lasted from ten o’clock till 
ber interests in the sister province, but ^Knit midday.
has SOM -a. large tract of dumber lands, After tfce ^^0»'drunks had been dis- 
comprising about 20,000 acres, to J. New- _ , _ . „ „ ,
ton Pngsley. The property is located of the case of Constable French I
in the vicinity of Eatonville. Mr. Elder- against Mrs. Chisholm, of the north end, 
tin says the prospects for the timber -was heard. A charge of assault was proven 

wwm;- Xov 10—L Sewell, one business in Nova Sootia this printer are defendant, and under existing
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-R «. «seer- ' Q ^ Ameri- circumstances the case was allowed to

tained in this city feat tight that Cedi JET* home of ^Æfn tL^Tnlon that the drop et timti
Arthur Spring-Rice iwiA probacy be the can turf died la J®*1 „ the re- htnâber lands of Nova Scotia or New /3onetabl®. ^r^ah 8wore that on the
next —to the United States hismotiher at Sfieepdhead Bay, as the Bnm9wick are a better investment than day on which the offense was committed 
from Great Britain. As far as could be eiiR of injuries sustained in tihe sixtii race in g^t^n or any other part of ^ Mm' O^bolm’s house to
.learned the British foreign office has not Aoueduet race trade yesterday. Sewell ^ ^ he says he has property » her son, who, with his
yet definitely decided on the appointment, W. S. House’s tey ^ «4 in the west. ^ 8Pertmrat8- j*aV-
Ibut of alf those mentioned for the office - TAebtncas He hod the horse in fifth jt j, stated .that the property sold by accomplished tins, he came down 
Mr. Spring-Rice is r^arded as the mort ^ ™' t t^half mile post where there Ml. Elderkin recently brought him 080,- by Qhi*hoin'’
likely to be appointed. Mr. Bpnng-Rice 8 ,, aod being on ^ About eite,t years ago this property «" whom he had a second summons,
is at (present in Ferrie, having «mcceedeJ ■ potion he was thrown on the waa purchased by him for about ybich the triedto keep him from sew-
Sir A. Hardmge at Tehran Before fhti ** helpless and for a ^^„^0,000 and during the wH?>dared that Mm. Omtiolm
be was tiret secretary irf the emlbssey at ten. T jook y ^ —yd stand j.e owned it he made teught him by the arms to put him out
St. Feterabuig. Me wfs b«vi in -1®9 ®™1 , ^ he wag dead. The track ambul- double that amount out of it, tb® bouse and called him by some very,
was educated »t Eton njid ^jfeo^Oxfçjd- caUed aed the injured rider was and disposed of it for three times onsawory’ names, which dhe desired him

f*“ conveyed to the jockeys’ room. Examin- the jtioTfor which he purchased it. It to-,o0?vey t°Jber <Tedltora- Mr- Fr®«h 
and then in the foregn office, tnu;k physician indicated fe underetood that at the time he said the wottH not repeat fhe names in

^ that Sewell was only stunned and no bought this ' property Mr. Bklerkin was ®ourt. He managed before leaving to lay ,
mile asti y man had been broken, the prediction ^ he would lose money on it. The the summons on the womans arm.

a ^ that he would be seen in the receat transaction, however, does not Sherwood Skinner, who appeared for
hie promotion SeTa few days. bear out that prophecy. Mr Elderkin Mr. Ou^hn asked Mr. French if he

“T, J-iJr in ’ paXnt kart, to the He was taken to his home in an auto- wea ,*ed about this deal bgt dad not knocked at the door, or rang, the bell,
teft thatlie’is^r StiSngly friendly mobile. There he complained of extreme WJsh dticare the details. He sud wd who admitted ton. Mr. French re- 
terne with' Presiriient Roïevrft. His fa- pain ,n his head and body and he soon «hough that he: behevad Mr. Dugtiey taf *ed he w» not certtin, but thrt he 
«her was the Hon. Ckai^j Spring-Rite. In ^,k into ^ unconscious state. A doctor a property that would bring h™ back tod ndt cnrMed in. He stated further 
1904 he rowried Floreno^dsugSBrir of Sir Gf sheepshead Bay was called and found the -price he had paid for it, in about that Mrs. Chisholm threw the summons 
Frank T »ir^k« | that the Jockey wag mffetihg from, Ul- right or tern yearn and that it wtis wortii on the floor, and he added that he was
Frank Laacauœ. EM . ^“al mjuries and th.t his life was in ^ >150,000. Mr. Bderkm rtük-JwU» «efr gpitigr'to be “handled^rocind" ,n the' -

peril A doctor from Brooklyn waa call- considerable lumber property and will discharge of his duty. He was quite wi’.l- 
™ in by the first for consultation and jiavie a number of men in the woods this mg to answer for hie own misdemeanor if 
they worked ovef the jockey from half year. he did wnong. . - .
past six o’clock until fifteen minute, af- p^rfey will have a laige number of Mr. SSinner observed that he did not
ter eleven, when he died. The horse men working for hîm a* River Hébert and think Mr. French had any rj^ht to enter 
Licbtmess, on which Sewell had the Appl<3 River. Af the latter j*ce he ex- the house without ibeing let in. This he 
mount was an inferior type of thorough- to cut aboi* 6,000,000 feet of ium- regarded as outrageous. Mr. French, he
bred and odds of 100 to 1 were laid said, was an impetuous man, and had no ’
against its chances yesterday. ............................... ....  ....... — business to go in as he did.

- - « sij n/ y— life Mr. French replied that he. had gone
MAIMLtY Ij/\VL ™ *<a^l right,” and celled iMany Ann

■ / Brookins to the stand. The Brookins 
HIMQFI F I IP woman said she was not there for Mr. 
ill HfldLI-l UI French hut for the defendant who, she

said, was not in a fit condition to be in 
court.

Has honor observed that Mr. French 
ought to have sought admittance in the 
regular way instead of going in and tak
ing change as he had. He pointed out 
that the law protected constables by im
posing a fine of $80 on persons assault
ing them in the discharge of their duty, 
whereas if they assaulted anyone else, : 
the penalty would be only $00.

His honor told the official that if he ; 
•had all he oouild do to control him in 
court he could hardly expect ham to do 
so under other circumstances. Mr. French 
said he did not think his conduct merit
ed such remarks.

His honor found that an assault had1 
been committed and let the matter drop 
at that,.

Judge Ritchie rendered a deciskm this 
morning in the case against Hartley Lon
don and John MkMasters, of Strait 
Shore, who were charged by Thos. Leath- 
an, df Mahogany road, with shooting 
his dog, on Tuesday last.

His honor directed that London be dite | 
missed as there was nothing in the evid
ence that pointed against him. He re- i 
viewed tfhe case against McMaster at 
some length, stating that circumstances 
pointed against him. He pointed out that 
the penalty was $100, and that compen
sation for the loss of the dog waa also 
required. In view of the fact that there 
were ciraumstamcieB in the young man’s 
favor, he was let out on suspended sen
tence and an arrangement was mode for 
compensation.

Judge Ritchie said it was to McMas- 
tere’ credit that he did not go an the 
stand and deny the charge gainst him. 
He had also heard reports to the effect 
that he ( McMaster») was industrious and 
■respectable.

The case against Louie Walsh, Fred 
Dustin and a lad named Doherty, for 
throwing a candlepin at an assistant in 
G. T. Black’s bowling alley, came up and 
Dustin pleaded guilty. Mr. Black was 
charged with allowing the lads who were 
■under 16, in his place after 7 o'clock at 
night. The matter was heard and al- 

Ernest Logan, of Kennedy street, is the lowed to drop, 
large flock of hens,

i
■

Jnfortunate Man Was Thrown 
from a horse on Race Track 

Yesterday.

Attache of British Embassy at 
Washington Reports on Im
migration Into United States

New York Hears That He Will 
Succeed Sir Moutimer Durand 
at Washington.

LONDON, Nov. 9-hA We book preedit
ed to parliament yesterday gives an ex
haustive report of immigration into the 
United States prepared by Ronald P. 
Lindsay, second eoeretary of the British 
embassy at Washington.

Dealing with the question of the ex- 
ctonon of undesirable immigrante, Mr. 
Lindsay contends that it is impossible to 
devh^p. system not Sable to mistake hut 
that the matter muet be regarded from 
the view point of an American who has 
the right to prefer that several derirahlei 
should be excluded rather than one pau
per admitted. The author of the report 
argues that jt would be fantastic to ex
pect the various European races in Am
erica to fuse 'physically. There is no 
such thing as an American tÿpe. Many 
generations must ehsfcae before the Am- 

be -physiologically differenti
ated from Europeans to the extent, for in
stance as tlhe French are from the Ger
mans. But an assùnâation-of a simpler 
or more superficial nature has been m 

ever since the colony was colon-

JS in «h. «W*, -I» S-Sa»
presence felt, the fcace for € p 

*°The following was received this morn-
servo

n$:

of «he A. o. H. in the contest for the

*3HaTttoipowerfal organization no friends
left in St John .that it is. allowed to 

Jihe bottom of the Hat «
six votes to its credit? I

and sincerely trust that 
of Ireland in the city will

ontest

for this order 
true son
my lehd- > .

Yours sincerely, /
arbah-na-pouue. 

The contest editor applauds the senti
ments contained in the above letter and
trusts that the ftto* «*. 
organization Will see that their cause docs 
mit suffer from lack of support.

(Continued on page 12.)

every
follow 1

encans can

WiMpslB ,. . .......■.. .
ized, and it is not easy to discern any 
force sufficiently strong to stop this muve- 

ertwrwres a -heavy price 
imps inasmuch as arriving

isfa
Rev H E. DsbMee » «iticnlly i21 at 

heavily here
itib*s ancminc.

PORT ARTHURSILL
encourage industry

1 men* now, America 
for ber new àtiren» , .
as Odtilte, the task of their elevation is 
all the harder. In conclusion Mr. Land-

ed

-SHOt AND KILLED
WIFE IN STREET

^L"tT'L Imped Umt tide rep”, may bare| - Guaranteeâng BoMS «ad b- 
adduced some evidence to show that in 7 . ff.nrnnrt‘ivrspite of the gravity of the task, Amenta suing > i-ODD 1° Prospective
has bttie reason to fear failure.” Manufacturers-

Offers to furnish funds for 
“H«h Crime Killing.”

t
HARIRISBURG, P,a. Nov. 10—Jacob 

Stehmann, a boiler maker, employai at 
the Pennsylvania Steel Works, at Steel- 
ton TKwr here, rfio-t and. killed, cis wife j 
In the crowded Broad street market to- 
day. St^unann and his wife -had been 
living apart for some time, she-being em-. 
ployed as housekeeper for a York County, 
trucker who attended market. .

etehmann went to tihe market today- 
end after failing to persuade his wife to 
return to hie home he shot her four times. 
She was 48 years old, and was the mother 
of ffrur children.

BOSTON, Nov. 10.—Thomas W. I^wson 
„as addressed to District Attorney Martin

onside.«tion, ever put up by any man in

Jl”You iwould have landed,” oonltmued 
Mr. Laswon, “if any oae of 
conditions ,had been different. All throe 
rarXbl v wifi .be different nest year, and 
in addition the times will be riper and 
bang lower.” #

After advising Mr. Moran to 
rally and strenuously set to work to me
the formula which hr
binding and press friends « generously, 
mcesented during the recent campaign, 
î^dronterating -that legittotons and jurors 
ti^re openly, bribed, Mr. towson smd 

“Why not start in as eoon aa you ®r. 
««ted and law out a sort of high-crime kill
ing carnival. You say you tove 
Hert help to get after the b»g «nmm.ife 
-i the city. I know thus m eo, but 0 
£awle and proper I anU «g? ^
r^Æca& o^ this carni- 

thiS^f PSto the Kmit, should
toU our’rtate into,™£ 

-System’ and its hirelings, 
dlUlmei nothing Sfmiitihing you with

^toanychages^^ere

GREATEST MONOPLY Of
KIND IN THE WORLD1

PAT POWERS SELLS OUT ARTHUR, Ont., Nov. 9—The
ratepayers yesterday voted upon and car-
died .two by-laws—one to guerantoe the

here of works to manufacture ngncuitaral 
and mill machinery, and tihe othertoVoun 

, the Seamen, Kent Company *KM#0 for a 
NEW YORK, Nov'. 10.—P. Powers, who tem ot ten years to erect a factory to

,:was : recently re-elected to the presidency manUfartmetoM-w<»d house bmlding 
of the Eastern League of baseball dribs, material. The Memel bydaw tod ^ ‘y. 

FUNERALS sold the «mtro&lSng interest in the Fcovi- ^,8^™a4 si^against; 684 votes were
The body of the late H. Lee Jordan was deuce Giub «the k”*"® - Mr p^3^.” .necessary to carty the by-laws. Work on

bid to rest tins afternoon m FemhtH portion of the stock in both factories will be

citizens followed the body to Tnrnity ernLeague anion n one irom ^ 0f these new indue-
church, where Rev. Mr. Stuart read the peeing the league. tri« means a^eat deal to the town.

roî£~«. «re. A $25,000 rat
w”0’ r" Smith S Ibiirmeàt^^and C. xBW YORK Nov. 10,-Sportinig goods rapidly proceeding and it is expected to
torts R. Smith, B. lÿinweauner a u IB5 090 weie damaged or den- K<> into operetion making pig non next

Themany floral t-ibatea testified to the ^ by tern the store orAGSpaul- |toh. Counting tihe 8t the world'
ert^n in wK the deoeaeed was held ding & Co., No. 524 Nassau street last ^ ^^0/3 mines, about 600 will be
by his many Heads. Among the number nigbt engaged. ____________
sent were a large bouquet from D t ■
Broivn, a large bouquet of chrysanth- 
mums from Rev. Mr. Staort, a bouquet of 
carnations from Mr. and Mrs. •
M.Ginley, and floral trifouteji from Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Bwmg, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Walker and 
others.

tPresident of Eastern League Dis
poses of Control of Providence 
Baseball Club.

Mining Engineer Acquires Very 
Valuable fishing Concession 
from Mexican Republic.

Man Who Escaped from Quar
antined House Preferred 
Smallpox to the Woods.

“methodi- EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 9—What is per- 
Ihaps the greatest monopoly of its kind 
in the world, has been acquired, it was 
learned toilay, by John C. Miller, a mining 
engineer of El Paso, through a concession 
granted by the government of the Re
public of Mexico, giving Miller exclusive 
fishing rights on tihe west coast of Mexico 
from Giiaymoas on the north, to Man
zanillo on the south, and on .the east coast 
from parallel 24 on tihe north to the Bay 
of Campeche on the south, including all 
the rivers, bays, inlets and als* the lakes 
for 20 miles inland. Tins covers, perhaps, 
the finest fishing and oyster territory m

I
• *.

Frank Hanley, who escaped from quart 
antine ' last Sunday, surrendered himself 

twelve o’clock last night to the 
on Garden street,about

guard at tihe Guy house, 
which is still in quarantine, saying he 
preferred quarantine to being in the

^Nb* action lias as yet been taken by 
the board of health, but they will prob
ably make an investigation relative to 
Hanley's escape.

J
I'MI

LOST THEIR DINNER
tA tug proceeded flip tihe river this morn

ing towing a small boat loaded with a
STOLE A MACHINE GUN ^

ST. PETERSBURG, NoV. 10.—The most tMee The raen tveTe going to continue 
roeeht exploit of the St. Petersburg revo- t-j,e loading of tnvo scows for Stedsan’s 
lutionists is the theft of a machine gun of hands were enjoying tihe trip
the latest model, and a lange supply of • ' wbeu email boat upset
cartridges. It is presumed that an ex- dinBer yane, hogn-head and tihe other 
■pent gunner is involved, because all the ne- tk^^Dt floating about in the water, 
ecesaiy aroeseonœ were srmultamoçualy ah- ■ bogs-head made very rapid progress 
straoted from the armory- The prefect ueiT -fioïlo „nd tihe men thoroughlyof police has issued an order specially em- towardethe fells and flte am
phasizing the necessity of re-rapturing the decided to re-
*un* 1 turn to Indiantown.

A rather notabte incident in connection 
with the mishap ie that one of toe men 
would never until this morning allow nis 
dinner can to take up its ” ^
small boat, and many a-------—
shock was too much for toe email craft.

to say
ütitein toTrecent campaign 
made next year. _________

*
Henry J. Balmain and J. H- Bahnam- WAS STABBED TO DEATHtwi^of Douglas Hatoc^celebratolttor

eeventietih birthday yesterday The fr™ 
are hale and hearty and Henry Jacob 
came to the city yesterday m honor of toe 
occasion.

BENNINGTON, Yt., Nov. 9—The au
topay on the body of Thomas Ryer who 
is believed to have been murdered and 
tiobbed on the highway leading frofe Pow- 
nal, Vt., to North Adams, Mass., about a 
week ago, showed eleven stab wounds m 
the body, four of theta penetrating the 
heart. Ten of the man’s mbs were 
■broken. AU the stab wounds were made 
-with a knife having two edges, but as the 
cuts are of varying width, the authorities 
believed that at least two men attacked 

I Ryer with

WILL SURVEY
PARADISE ROW

■<*r

ONLY THE CAT
ALIVE ON THE SHIP se* under tihe captain’s personal super- 

rtrion. In all probabiUty toe Winnie s old 
engines wiU be placed in her this winter, 
and she will go on toe route next season. 
The new tug is now at 'Marble Cove.

But Col. McLean Doubts if it 
is Wide Enough to be Double

-
Furness line steamship Almeriana arriv

ed at Halifax front London yesterday^ at 
n p. m. with a general cargo, 
comra to this iport.

Col. MdLean yesteruay receiv- morning and found everything intact about

St=sq&fftSaS tttjzizziby toe common ^itew toe^il- ft ^ expected that No. 3 crib will be
ing, when it was dec“**f 8 lme ot ^ mfe^ad in position on Tuesday, as toe 

• Nvay company to lay ■ v ,ey would tides will be very high tit that tune. En-
on l’arautoc Ro«, ineer {feammell was still engaged m tak-
puve tine street irom curb to emnnecv j™ soundings • this morning and it is 
*Gol. McLean sast tine company engin required depth has been
would maze a survey to see if It was stated 2 and 3 berths
feasible to double trm. would be is about completed and the city dredge

“rè- >“*>■ "® ”
c«“rsr s ^ ^ srrj

use Pond, street. , , of the American Locomotive and Mi
lle said that when the company chirie Company at Hoehelaga, Montreal,

permission some time ago to double trac ^ ^ ^ ^ When he returns to Mont-
i’aradise Roiv the aktermen took tne Jje ^ acympamed by a number
stand that the street was too ““now and ^ v3ho wiafgJ to work in the shops
refused to allow it, and he could 110 yf that company. >

. \ derstand why they should change their _______________
opinions. He contended that toe tracks Surveyor-General F J. Sweeny, arnved 
on Pond street would not interfere with eity thb, morning from Fredene-
traflic as the street was wide enough for ^ en roQte to Moncton, In conversa-
nltand so far as Ileminge were con- y<)n ^ yhe Tiroes tihe surveyor-genera 
cerned, the company' had agreed to use that „ )net there was no official

raiLs and anew Messrs. Flemming îlGlüee that a movement was on foot for 
to use them for their work. One strong any rompany to get poœssaion of any 
obiection to the double tracking of Para- p^yon of the hunting grounds of this 
dise Row was the fact tnat tdere would province,
, room t0 remove toe snow Irom the
rails without throwing it onto toe ride- Nicholas Stephenson, of Golden Grove 
wü ika and every bit of snow would have died at hie home last night after a tedi- 
i lïïLl away. ous illness. He leaves three eons and

Col McLean could not say until after three daughters. John, m the United 
♦ho engineer had made h* surveys wheth- states; Frederick and Albert *t Aome. 

si^re^,ddber»raeibilrty of the tom- Mrs. Oliver Madito’, Mra. W. A. MeFtite 
^Tou^^king^hae or not. tW Mrs. Albert Ferguson of St. /dm.

Tracked. She

their knives.

!

NEW REPORTER \
be mine? Say yes, dear-andof the ferry is the ancient and pungent 

odor of the cabins of Wun Lung. The 
timely withdrawal of the Ludlow from 
the route has made it posible for the west 
side 1 householder to tell by opening his 
door and sniffing toe breeze whether the 
ferry boat is at her dock or on the oppos
ite side of the harbor.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
OTTAWA, Ont. Nov. 10—(Special)— 

The railway department has given toe 
contract for an engine house at Halifax 
to M. E. Keefe, of Halifax, and for Pier 
No. 9 to Bailey Bros.

i
Won't you 

when.
Once you rejected iny ardent affection,
And fife lost, its charm and no pleasure 

was there;
But since you appear to have made no 

selection
Glad hope in my heart now replaces de

spair.
For Sinks and CtiHoo is ray soul filled 

with hate,
They basked in those smiles which reveal

ed your new teeth;
I wept bitter tears at a terrible rate,
My sorrow was mighty and joy crushed 

beneath.

ANOTHER bird-song.
Next to Robert 

Louis Stevenson’s 
Child’s Garden of 
Verse will un
doubtedly rank 
Mies Birdie Mc- 
Wlbat’s Album of 
Love. Readers of 
this paper are fam
iliar with quite a 
number of the pas
sionate pleadings in 

which ardent 
have ad-

proud possessor of 
which he takes good care to coop up every 
night. Of late he has visited them in 
the morning and on several occasions has 
found one or two dead and half eaten.

find out toe cause of death 
Mr. Logan set a trap in toe coop on 
Thursday nigih-t, and yesterday morning 
about six o'clock, hearing the cries of some 
animal, lie went out to toe coop and 
found that he had captured a small-sizcil 

The animal was not dead, but 
left him. It is 

from the

THE INIMEA > i

ABANDONEDAnxious to
William Thomson & Co., the owners of 

the abandoned steamship Nemea, receiv
ed the fallowing cable from Queenstown, 
G. B., bh.U morning:

“The undenwtiters on the vessel sent out 
the salvage tug Blazer 'to try to tow in the 
abandoned steamer .^vemea. The tug lias 
just .returned, and repents that after tow
ing -the ship iby the t tern for two days #he 
finally had to abandon her on November 
8th in a northeast gale, and the •wreick was 
then in a sinking condition, with bow and 
after holds aiwoda, and it had not finished 
iburndnig.”

She is about two hundred miles off the 
Irish coast.
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\ix'eirse 
swains 
dires»ed to Birdie, 
and now the fall 

ha» been

raccoon, 
he was when Mr. Logan 
thought that tths coon 
woods near Marble Cove.

camez:
But “hope springs eternal” and now ones

I ptead'for”toe favor so ardently sought 
Oh! make me, dear Birdie, tihe happiest 

of men,
And let my name be your name instead 

of MoWIhat. 1

season 
opened with, the 1?

John R. Andrews, deacon of Mate 
street Baptist church, will leave in a short 
time for Calgary, and out of respect for 
the efficient services rendered by him. 
Rev. David Hutchinson last night 
on behalf of the congregation, presented 
Mr. Andrews with a handsome gold watch.

51following eoulful shriek:-
///\M BLOW ÎL OlSTS*

Birdie, again do I make protestation 
Of Jove that ie deep as the bottomless pit; 
Again do I tell of my great admiration^ 
IV>r you,—for sweet Birdie is certainly IT.

Queen of society, leader of fadhion, 
Envied of maidens, admired of men, 
d)eep ii& my heart you have caused 

Grand passion;

Crossing the harbor last evening a stran
ger turned up his pantaloons, waded 
across tihe cabin and read the signs on the 
wall. Two of them read: “Spitting on the 

Among toe seasonable joys Which the j Floor is Strictly Prohibited. ’ The etrang- 
coid weather ha» brought to the patrons | er read them—and waded back to his seat.

A horse, with wagon attached, ran away 
Dr J. M. Barry will lecture tomorrow on Main street, but before going far was 

afternoon before.tihe Y (M S of St. Peter's captured when opposite F. S.* Thomas’ (
limit store by Conductor Ncedhan-

<$>

WEST SIDE JOYS.

The Great White Basai*.on
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